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LYNCHING AT LAWRENCEVILLE.

\ negro called Charlie Hale Bi-
ll a lady in county,

wtw > aught by the people, swung up
■•y t 1 • n< d-: in the cty of Law-
rett 'o/ilk' until l.c was dead. /

Some have criticised Judge C. H.
Brand for not asking the governor to
send sold ers to Gwinnett to pro-
tect the negro s life. When the
negro was oaugnt, Judge Brand saw
tne lady's near'st re’atives, and as-
sured them that the culpiit would
hate atha! at once. They and
nnny other citizens eetmed to be
perfectly satlsf ed to see him speed-
ily tried and legally exe uted. Had
Judge Brand repeated sol-
d ers sent to Gwinnett af'or the
ssutaice of those most concerned, it

would ha\e been a slap in their fa-
ol a. Their presente might have
caused tblood shed and the loss of
many 1 ves

For a time everything was quiet,
and the people seemed to be satis
fel with the situation. on,
many others reached Lawreaooville,
and everybody legan to discuss the
horriule and ed, the enormity of the
crime, and posstb lity of a delay in
exocut'ng the law's senteave, and
the pro ability o* the vlct m’s death,
and the pass'ons of the people be-
came so thoroughly aroused that
some minds were intp -rvotis to rea-
son. Simultaneously and almost in-
stantaneously, the same impulse seiz-
ed several citizens, and they rush-
ed to where the prisoner was, took
him into thier own custody, and in a
few moments hs body was suspend-
ed in the air.

Just as it is impossible to
lmpe le the mighty and ownward pro-
gress of til • storm with its forked
1 ghtn'ng, loud thunder and roaring
and howl’ng winds until It has car-
r ed destruction In its wake or spent
i:s f :rce; Just so, at times, nothing
can subdue or check the mighty
storms of passions that heave the
breast of men until they have
wrougnt havoc or spent their force. If
there is any one thing that will cause
human souls to become almost. in-
sane with inco.itrollable passions of
destruction, it is this awful of-
fense. While an illegal execution
is never ex usable, yet, if it is to be
exteneatel for any cause or reason,
it is the commiss'on of an assault on
a pur?, sweet, innocent and virtuous
white woman by a black brute.

Millinery
Dress Goods
White Goods
Silks
Wash Goods
Trimmings
Neckwear
Hosiery
Underwear
Corsets
Laces
Embroideries

The Gainesville Midland Schedule.

The newspapers In Monroe and
Winder are vigorous in their com-
plaints against the schedule on the
Ca'nesvil e Midland.

People here have been loud in
their criticism of the schedule on
this part of the road. A gentleman
In Jefferson said, “There • no pas-
senger train at all on the ma’n line.
Both are rrrxod trains. There are
no m ,1-day trains, except a special,
tha c Tries no passengers, and which
does not! run every day. The sched-
ule makes no close connection with
any tra’ns at Athens cn the S. A.
L, Southern, Georgia or Central,
nor any dost connect o:i with any
train oil tho coathorn at Gaines-
vlhe exiept the Ee'le and No. 11.
Freiuently tv c tra'n oi this road fail
to connect w th these two trains at
ira nesvido on the Southern. That
part o! tho s’hedule is uncertain and
unrel able. A persi n living in Jef-
-esen can go to Athe: sand spend
tho day-, or he con spend the day on
tho Gainesville Midland go ng to
Gainesville and lack. Wo presume
a more sat3'actory passenger sched-
ule will he made Ittor. as the road
If a 11 it can do to handle the
Tight at Ih’s time. One week the
Jo'Terso.i off ! ce received about a
tnousand dollars for freight, and it
gets not less than five hundred dol-

-1 irs o ery week. It is all right
for'the road to look well after the
del very of freight, but if there
was a good passenger schedule on
t o roid, and one that was perma-
ne: t and ore that would not be
changed every time the moon chan-
ged, tho passenger business would
so -n increase too; yes, four-fold.’’

Such crticism of the passenger
ser . e on the Gainesville Midland
can to heard almost a: y day. The
crt'c’sm Is by those who live in
and around Jefferson, and those who
cone be e. Some of the citizens
ha\ ebe n talk Ing if calling a mass
meeting to protest against the pas-
sea ev service but we have always
advised armDirt sad action. The
road s and' r now management, and
it will take at leist six months
for tue pre e t management to be-
come acuqa iited with the people,
tho towns, and conditions, and learn
the needs of the people; and no
doubt, utter becoming familiar with
all the e things, a better schedule
wiil be arr.nged. It would be well,
however, for the management to
v'sit til's place, talk to the people,
ami pacify them, as thjere is great
dss 'tis't’a.'t oa with the present
si'ho lu'e.

Mr. G-'or e E. Smith, oounty treas-
urer o’ J ickso i county, has purchas-
el a nunl or o' Ind an Runner Ducks.
It is caned that tlev will lay
e erv day during the year, and that
at the a>ie cf fo’ir months the duck-
In rs wll we ;h three or four pounds
each, and there is no more palatable
dsh than lane duck. In addition
to the meat be ne tender and sweet,
and the ducks layiug every day du-
ring the year, they produ o somo-
.u*l rr.nl lrll >. ltuPoand of feathers during
one vear. County Treasurer G
E Stn th nropos'-'s to give these duck
a fa r r'al and Inter will let us know
the result of h’s experience with
them

Ma*. nnd Mrs. J. M. Hawkins,
who have lean at Sanford Fla.,
since December, spending the win-
ter w’th their ch’Hren. T. 1.. C.
A., and Miss Annie, returned Mon-
day of tYs week, to their Apple
Valley hove. They report. that
thee have had a most enjoyable
fine in the land of flowers. Mr. C.
A. Hawkins of the News, they say.
has Improved in health since he
went there last November. and
hopes to return to Commerce by
the first of May —Commerce New*.

FARM LOANS

I have any amount of money for

farm loans at G per cent interest,
on easy terms.

Loans negotiated without iklay.

Can handle business frimi Hall,
Jackson and Bnuks counties.

J. H. REYNOLDS,
Granite Building,

GAINESVILLE, GA.

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Gan not be over estimated and any

ailment that prevents it is a menace
to health. J. L. Southern, Eau
Claire. Wls., says: “I have been
unable to sleep soundly nights, be-
cause of pains across my back and
soreness of my kidneys. My appe-
tite was very poor end my general
condition was much run down. 1
have been taking Foley Kidney
Fills but a short time and now sleep
as sound as crock, my general condi-
tion is greatly improved, and I
know that Foley Kidney Pills h&v
cured me.” Sold by all Druggists. hhhhTHE JEFFERSON BUGGY CO

Offers for sale a nice line of
Buggies, Surriee and Carriages. •;&

ft you up with most any price Or
grade. Call on Dr. J. B. Tender-
grass, and J. B. Pendergrass, Jr.,
for prtoes.

*GLi4BEASTER. BE/MftßlrtC ftEV GOSTUAEI, FROfl. I
HEYIB TO FOOT. WILL SOOfl BE HERE. >IRE YOU I
FOR IT? WE K/10W WE /IEEB /10T REAlftB YOU TIM? I
OURS I£ THE "EASTER I.TORE,” >MB THYIT YOU /MY I
KflOW THE STYLE I§ RIGHT WHEn YOU COME TO Ui. I
we tell you on pyiper yibout yill or the I
THINGS WE H-dVE FOR YOU, SO WE RESPECTFULLY I
inVITE YOU TO COME >MB SEE THEM. I

Shoes for Ladies
Shoes for Men
Shoes for Little folks
Ladies Shirt Waists
Ladies Skirts
Ladies Drop Skirts
Muslin Underwear
Belts
Gloves
Hair Goods
Hair Ornaments
Small Notions

Mens Clothing
Boys Clothing
Odd Pants
Mens Underwear
Boys Underwear
Hats
Shirts
Socks
Ties
Collars
Suspenders
Fancy Vests

For things to wear, you will always find them at

M O 13 Lx EL Y ’ B

Spring Showing
America’s Best

Clothes.
Made especially for us by

STEIN-BLOCH CO.
S. W, PECK & CO.

Workmanship (he Best.

Fit to Perfection.

Wear Guaranteed.
Every garment cut and

tailored with the same care
as a made-to-measure suit.

Midnight In Tha Czarks
yet sleepless Hiram Scranton,

of Clay city, ill., cougaed and cough-
ed. He was in the mountains
the adv ioo of dive donors, who sail
he had consumption, tut found &
help i n the clirna e, and started
home. Hearing of nr. King’s Net
Discovery, he neg u to use it. “1
believe :t saved my li:e,” he write*
“for it made a me,/ man of me, ®

that I can now do gom work again,”
For ali lung liioeast-u, coughs, coMk
lagrippe, asthma, vroup, whoopi®
cough, hay fever, hemorrhages
hoarseness or qu.nsy, ns the best
known remedy. iTv.ee 50c ami
Trial bottle nee. Guaranteed W
Bennett .x Dichscin, and Smith *

Elder.

Fire, Wind, Storm and Tornado b

s-rsnes.

My agency is Lacked by over oM
hundred million dollars. lyonu*,
settlement and no and seount in K"4

of a lo.s. I represent nothing
the boot.

J. E. McElhannon.

One Cond Jcto." Hs’ped Back to Wo^-
Mr. Wilford Adams is his na ®*’

and he wr.tes: “I was confined
my be! witn chronic rueimatisffi 41

used two bottles of Foley’s Fit
Remedy witn good effect. The j
bottle put me oi fee: and I reSU ?T
work as conductor on the iLex'.n*-’ 1 ,

Ky., .Street Railway. It will do
~

you claim in ca.es of rheumatism.
It clears the blood of uric acid. =o*

by ail Drug;'st3.

If tn need of dental work, ***

Dr. Lawrence Roper, Jeffero*,
Office In McDonald Building-

Rheumatism Relieved In 8
Dr. Detchon a Relief for

tlsm usually relieves severe* 1
.

es in a few hours.’ Its act.on
the system Is remarkable and •*

tive. It removes at once the
and the disease quickly
First dose greatly benefits.
11.00. Sold by J. B. Pendergr

€. fi. Qorsey, All)er)s, Ga,

DRY PC NO.
Mrs. t.- K-r ts a: <1 two little

children Mailed it* lives at Belton
last woek

Mrs. A. It. It;; n is ick with la-
grippe

Miss Ninr.ie N'inn viil’ed Miss
Etta Carter, at ) l " erson. Sunday.

Mr. John Lindo.-uun attended Sun-
day school at Ocaa.tc denday.

Mr. .!■ sro Norv ! ■ stent Satur-
day night and Sunday In Maysville.

Richard, the little son of .Mr. J. S.
Wilson, has bean right sick for the
past few d.;ys.

Mr. Az Garrlat n is on the alck
list this week.

Messrs J. L. and /lamp Martin
and Surnmic Nunn made a trip to
Gainesville last week.

NICHOLSON.
Mr. Marlow of Outer has began

his contract with Mr. .1. M. Hannon.
Mr. Stockman, who has recently

come from Ohio is progressing nice-
ly with his new ’ottage.

The Bantist Sunday sciKoi met
Sund.iy afternoon, and decided to
have school at 10 o’clock in fore-
noon.

Mr. I'. T. Stapler will soon begin
Ills new building.

Nicholson w II soon have her
atree's in good share again.

We are '".’lad to see .Mr. J. M.
Harmon out again.

Mrs. Myrt Harr’s of Athens is
visiting her mother, Mis. Mattie
.Smith.

Re/. Franklin of Athens filled his
appointments he~ j> Saturday and Sun-
day.

This Georgia Girl Made Fifty-Tw®
Different Dishes From Geor-

gia Corn.

MUs Matte Lou Branham, a four-
teen year o!! girl :n Putnam county,
deserves just as much faa-e as young
J>e Stove in Jackson county. Last
tall at the county fair at Eatonton
th-a slip o' a girl took the prize for
fifty-two d'fferent corn-food dishes.
President Branson of the State Nor-
mal School at once invited her to
come into the Sta’o Normal School
and to cook up tiie-ie same dishes,
and to put them upon exhibition in
the department of Domestic Science.

She was here this week, and
her exiiiL t was ready Saturday
jfoem 10 a. nl., to 4 p. m. The stu-
dents of tho ached got valuable
euSgestions, and the housewives o'
the town wo o just as interested n
Vki* uni. 10 dspliy. Athens Banner.

135 YEARS.

The corubiiel eger of Mr. Frank
Herrin' 1 n and Mrr. Caroline Gar-
mon. wh v’ c marri-d Monday, are
13:. vc iic

Th-y drove into Lawoncovir.o
■Monday fr in Duluth, and we it to
tho off er of tLe cr liitcij. In a few
tn mites ti e ordinary had received
t fid or ’i lug out a niarrl i o li-
cense. and n a few more io-tends tho
word und n ; then in nnrria , • were
said

Mr. Herrington Is 71 years o’d,
and th r in h’s fourth matrimonial
venture, while his wife is (14 vears
old and he* last marriage tho third.

A few fronds .aa’hered to wit-
ness t o eerremony.

Mr. 1 e vr ti.'Co’i : s a we'l known
citizen of rear Duluth, and he and
liia br;d r t’rnod home ’n tlo af-
ternoon. 'dv nnett Journal.

DR. WHITE MOVING RESIDENCE.

The (o vo' Waterman raCdonco
recent!y rttichcsod from the • lty
l>y D>- . .Wh to, as the
is he t .'.i.e" ol o useJ; for school
purpo:<;s a iow lent moved by
Contr. t; : iLlttlo to Dr. White's lot
on 80..' and.

/Who i •ho hour© Is in place Dr.
White v. i bare a ovely hone, and
St. wT : i-o t, : ant-y located.
Dr. Vv u le. :t as e kog of tve mat
ter tl: . sad that while ho
was i h • In the house moved
to h’n f •’ ’erne lo‘. that to would
possib’y rot oiupy it unt 1 water
and fo-v- - :-w were extended in Bou-
levard ; a rout past his resi-
dene .

Ve ;• h people know that this
part t a levant is without sewe
rage and water, and Dr. Wh to did
n>>t know It until this week wjien ho
was to and by Mayor Mi chell that
such u the case -Gain svillo Her
aid.

NITRATE OF SODA.

Re' -ond. and neadv to scatter, at
Oil Mill.

Garden and Field Seeds at
Bennett & Dickson.

In emos of rheumatism relief from
l>arn mak steep and rest p> ,s lie.
Tliis nur- bo obtained by applying
Chamberlin;'s Liniment. Fir sale
by all IVi'.ors,

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by
WoolXord's Sanitary Lotion. Never
falls. Sold by Dr. J. B. Pendergrass.

During or.® of Mr. Lawrence Gard-
ner’s lectur s ia Commerce, be was
egged by some little boys, against
whom cases Wore made by the chief
of police. Mayor Hardman fined
the little boys five dollars each, and
•dvised the lecturer to so home and
WO to work.


